
 

2018 Spring SoCo Free Agents Combine/Tryout/Skill Session for Players 
 

What is a Combine/Open Tryout? SoCo Staff will put on a skills clinic/open tryout for players who are 
still looking for a team for the 2018 Spring SoCo Season.  SoCo will invite all area SoCo Coaches to attend 
the Combine and watch the players go through a skill session/training.  After the training, there will be 
an informal meet and greet where parents can have an opportunity to speak with interested coaches. 
 
SoCo cannot guarantee that coaches (from your particular age group) will attend the session and/or that 
the player will be asked by a coach to join their team or have a further tryout.  SoCo is the facilitator for 
this skills session and will not place players on teams.   
 
After the combine (and with permission from the player’s parents), SoCo will create a contact list of all 
players who attended the combine and will e-mail the distribution list out to all SoCo coaches.  Players, 
who do not attend the combine, will not be added to this list. 
 
Who is the Combine for? 
Any player interested in finding a Spring SoCo team in 4th-12th grade. 
 
What is the cost of the combine? 
The combine will cost $10 per player who attends.  This is to cover the facility rental, staff, 
administration fee, etc.  The $10 does not guarantee that the player will find a team.  Regardless though, 
the $10 will be for skill training and basketball and fun!  Additionally, the $10 guarantees that the player 
and their contact information be added to the SoCo “Free Agents” priority list that will be e-mailed out 
to all SoCo coaches.  No players’ names will be added to the priority list who did not attend the 
combine. 
 
When is the Combine? 
March 6th at Coronado High School  
 
Combine Timeline for girl participants (4:45pm-6:15pm): 
4:45-5:00: Check-in for all girl participants  
5:00-5:05: Welcome from the Owners 
5:05-5:45: The girl players will rotate through skill sessions 
5:45-6:05: The girl players will scrimmage 
6:05-6:15: Informal meet and greet with players/coaches 
 
Combine Schedule for all Male Participants (6:00pm-7:45pm): 
6:00-6:15: Check-in for all boy participants  



6:15-6:20: Welcome from the Owners 
6:20-7:10: The boy players will rotate through skill sessions 
7:10-7:30: The boy players will scrimmage 
7:30-7:45: Informal meet and greet with players/coaches 
 
 
How do I signup: 
Click here to sign up for the Combine and pay the $10.  There will be NO walkup registrations accepted. 
The deadline to register for the combine is 5:00pm Sunday March 4th.  NO EXCEPTIONS   

Click here to sign up: https://form.jotform.com/SoCoHoops/soco-free-agents-combineskill-sessi 

 
 

https://form.jotform.com/SoCoHoops/soco-free-agents-combineskill-sessi

